Objectives. To assess the use and timing of scheduled cesareans and other categories of cesarean delivery and the prevalence of neonatal morbidity among cesareans in Oregon before and after the implementation of Oregon's statewide policy limiting elective early deliveries. Data Sources. Conclusions. Oregon's hard stop policy limiting elective early-term cesarean delivery was associated with lower odds of cesarean delivery in the category of women who were targeted by the policy; more research is needed on impact of such policies on neonatal outcomes.
Over the past few decades, obstetric practice has been influenced by several factors, including the increasing frequency of advanced maternal age and increasing rates of maternal comorbidities (Kenny et al. 2013) . Within the past decade, there has been a growing focus on increased public reporting and accountability of obstetric quality measures driven by major national quality movements, including the March of Dimes, the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, and the Joint Commission. Focus on early-term deliveries in the absence of medical or obstetric indications has received national attention for more than 5 years (Spong et al. 2011) . Recent evidence has highlighted that term pregnancy is a heterogeneous period for neonatal risk, with neonates born in the early-term period (i.e., 37-38 weeks' gestation) at elevated risk for adverse outcomes (Cheng et al. 2008; Reddy et al. 2009 ). Policies limiting the practice of early-term deliveries are increasingly being implemented by hospitals and health systems within and outside the United States (Oshiro et al. 2009; Donovan et al. 2010; Ehrenthal et al. 2011; Hutcheon et al. 2015) . Studies to date on the health impact of shifting deliveries from the early-term to the full-term or late-term period have had mixed results. Early elective deliveries prior to 39 weeks have been associated with increases in neonatal morbidity in some studies (Tita et al. 2009; Doan, Gibbons, and Tudehope 2014; Gawlik et al. 2014; Parikh et al. 2014) , but other studies report no benefit of decreasing the use of elective early delivery (Glavind et al. 2013; Howell et al. 2014; Little et al. 2014; Hutcheon et al. 2015) .
The term "elective" is generally used to denote the absence of a medical or obstetric indication. However, it is common practice in obstetrics to schedule cesarean deliveries for women with certain baseline conditions (i.e., conditions generally present before the term period) such as breech presentation, prior cesarean delivery, or active herpes infection. For such women, cesareans can be considered medically indicated (ACOG 2013; Salim and Shalev 2010) . In 2011, Oregon became the first state to implement a statewide hard stop policy limiting elective early deliveries . One of the goals of the hard stop policy was to prevent the elective scheduling of such procedures in the early-term period, thereby delaying the timing of antepartum indicated cesareans to full term (i.e., 39 weeks or beyond). The policy required review and approval for scheduled cesareans and inductions of labor occurring prior to 39 weeks' gestation with no documented medical indication. The policy was championed by the Oregon Perinatal Collaborative and was implemented at the hospital and health system level. Maternity hospitals serving over half of the state's population, including all in the Portland Metropolitan area, adopted the policy in 2011 and by 2012, 49 of the 52 hospitals in Oregon who provide obstetric care, signed on to the hard stop policy. A prior study on Oregon's hard stop policy found that elective early-term induction of labor and cesarean delivery decreased after policy implementation, although the hoped-for neonatal health benefits were not realized . In this study, we aimed to build on this work by (1) further refining definitions of elective early-term cesarean delivery in vital records data, (2) examining how various categories of early-term cesarean delivery changed after the hard stop policy, and (3) employing alternative methodological approaches to assess robustness of findings, accounting for secular time trends.
The objective of the current study was to assess changes in the use and timing of antepartum indicated cesareans and other categories of cesarean in Oregon before and after the implementation of Oregon's hard stop policy, using various methods to control for secular trends in elective early delivery before and after the hard stop policy. We were also interested in studying how neonatal complication rates changed after the hard stop policy. We hypothesized a decrease in early-term scheduled cesareans. We also hypothesized that the policy would delay delivery for women with antepartum indications for cesarean, resulting in an increase in labored, unscheduled cesarean deliveries in the full-term periods among these women (an unintended policy effect). We hypothesized no change in intrapartum cesarean deliveries without antepartum indications. By studying patterns of cesarean delivery and neonatal
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complications following a statewide hard stop policy, we sought to inform policy efforts aimed at improving the best practices and quality of care in obstetrics.
METHODS
This was a retrospective cohort study that examined the implementation of a hard stop policy in Oregon. We utilized Oregon birth certificate data from 2008 to 2013 provided by the Oregon Center for Health Statistics-a division of the Oregon Health Authority. Generally, data on the birth certificate regarding type of delivery and medical history are derived from patient's clinical records. We were primarily interested in timing of cesarean delivery among women with antepartum indications for cesarean, but where earlyterm timing of delivery was not specifically indicated, as such deliveries were a primary target of the policy. Therefore, we excluded women with gestational and pregestational diabetes and chronic hypertension, as these conditions may be indications for early scheduling of delivery. We also excluded preterm (<37 weeks) deliveries, anomalous neonates, multiple gestations, and out-ofhospital births. Our primary exposure was Oregon's hard stop policy, which was implemented in early 2011. Therefore, we defined a prepolicy period (2008) (2009) (2010) and a postpolicy period (2012) (2013) and excluded 2011 as a transition period.
Categorizing Cesarean Delivery
Our primary outcome of interest was the prevalence of cesarean delivery by gestational age. Cesarean deliveries were identified from mode of birth reported on birth certificates. Cesarean deliveries fall into different categories based on the presence of medical indications (i.e., indicated cesarean, nonindicated cesarean), the timing of these indications with regard to labor (i.e., antepartum indications such as breech fetal presentation versus intrapartum indications such as fetal intolerance of labor), and the presence or absence of labor. Each category is different with regard to obstetric management and practice considerations. Therefore, we defined four mutually exclusive cesarean delivery categories using information available on the birth certificate. The purpose of this classification system was to distinguish between cesarean deliveries that were targeted by the hard stop policy (e.g., some categories of early-term cesarean delivery where cesarean is indicated, but delivery before 39 weeks' gestation is not medically necessary) from those that were not targeted by the policy (e.g., emergent cesareans). Although a prior study on Oregon's hard stop policy used a simpler definition of "elective early-term cesarean delivery" (based on the Joint Commission's definition), in the present study we sought to add more nuance and detail to categorization of cesarean delivery that may be achieved using secondary data ). In particular, we considered prior cesarean delivery to be an indication for repeat cesarean delivery in some-but not all-instances, distinct from both the prior study and the Joint Commission's definition. We developed an algorithm to define four categories of cesarean delivery based on the presence of baseline indications for cesarean, the presence of a trial of labor, and the presence of other markers of labor as recorded on the birth certificate (Figure 1 ). Birth certificate-based algorithms have been developed for research on other outcomes (e.g., spontaneous vs. provider-initiated preterm birth) (Klebanoff et al. 2016 ) and claims data-based algorithms exist for elective cesarean (Gregory et al. 2002) , and here, we applied a similar approach to categorize term cesarean deliveries.
The first consideration in our algorithm was the presence or absence of antepartum indications for cesarean, that is, those which are present before labor but which do not require an early-term delivery. Based on the Joint 
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Commission criteria, prior cesarean and breech presentation meet these criteria (Kozhimannil, Macheras, and Lorch 2014) . We also included herpes infection (assumed to be an active infection if recorded on the birth certificate) as an antepartum indication for cesareans based on previous literature and conventional obstetric practice (ACOG and SMFM 2014) . The exception to the above was if there was a trial of labor, in which case we had evidence that the woman and her provider did not consider these factors to be indications for cesarean, because a vaginal birth was attempted (thus departing from the Joint Commission's definition of elective early-term cesarean and incorporating more nuance about intended mode of delivery). In the Oregon birth certificate, trial of labor is only coded for women who have had a prior cesarean section. There are other markers of labor recorded on the birth certificate: induction of labor, fetal intolerance of labor, prolonged labor, failed forceps delivery, failed vacuum delivery, ruptured uterus, uterine bleeding, and precipitous labor. Together, these three factors (antepartum indications for cesarean, trial of labor, and other labor markers) were used in our algorithm to categorize cesarean deliveries.
Based on these definitions, cesareans were assigned to one of the following four categories, as depicted by the flow diagram in Figure 1 . Antepartum indicated and scheduled cesareans (category 1): These were cesarean deliveries to women with baseline indications for cesarean delivery (e.g., breech presentation) with no trial of labor, and no record of labor having occurred. Antepartum indicated cesareans with labor (category 2) were cesarean deliveries to women with baseline indications for cesarean delivery such as breech presentation, or prior cesarean with no trial of labor attempted, but with markers of labor present. Cesarean births in this category were likely intended to be scheduled, but it can be inferred that labor occurred prior to the scheduled date. Intrapartum indicated cesareans (category 3) were cesarean deliveries either to women with prior cesarean who did have a trial of labor, or women with no baseline cesarean indications who experienced labor before delivery. Because there were no baseline indications for cesarean delivery present (or, the woman attempted a trial of labor in the case of prior cesarean), these could not be considered antepartum indicated cesareans (as Category 2 are), but cesarean delivery became indicated during the course of labor (i.e., intrapartum). Finally, elective cesareans (category 4) were cesarean deliveries where antepartum indications for cesarean were absent, and there was no record of labor having occurred.
To demonstrate how this categorization system applies to the Oregon hard stop policy, the policy sought to decrease scheduled cesareans and elective cesareans in the early-term period (categories 1 and 4). Antepartum indicated cesareans with labor and intrapartum indicated cesareans (categories 2 and 3) were not targeted by the policy. However, decreasing early-term scheduled cesareans (i.e., births intended to be category 1 cesareans) prolongs gestation, whether by days or weeks, and this has the potential to inadvertently increase the frequency of labored cesarean delivery among this group of women who were indicated for a cesarean delivery (i.e., to increase the likelihood of category 2, a potential unintended result of the policy). Concretely, a woman with a breech fetal presentation who had intended a scheduled cesarean delivery at 37 weeks before the policy might end up going into labor at 38 weeks, becoming an antepartum indicated cesarean with labor in the postpolicy period, requiring an unscheduled cesarean in labor, with potential implications for maternal/infant health (e.g., intrapartum injury to the fetus) and health care systems (e.g., straining labor and delivery capacity with an unplanned high-risk birth at an unpredictable time) (Pasupathy et al. 2010; Hutcheon et al. 2015) .
Outcome Definitions
Our primary outcome was the odds of cesarean delivery, overall and within category-specific rates (e.g., odds of scheduled cesarean delivery and odds of elective cesarean delivery). To assess the association between the hard stop policy and the timing of cesarean delivery, we further subdivided each category into early-term (37-38 weeks' gestation) and full-term (39 or more weeks' gestation) cesarean deliveries. Finally, we analyzed the populationlevel frequency of two term neonatal outcomes which were common enough to enable adequate power, and which could be affected by changing timing and practice patterns around cesarean delivery. Specifically, we analyzed NICU admission and assisted ventilation in the newborn among cesarean deliveries, two outcomes which were expected to be decreased by delaying elective early births.
Statistical Analysis
We calculated the prevalence of total cesarean deliveries and of cesareans in each category, as a proportion of all births. Pearson's chi-square tests were performed to test for significant differences in prevalence pre-and postpolicy. We also examined the unadjusted yearly prevalence of each category of cesarean to determine the overall trends from 2008 to 2013 (all years inclusive). To account for potential confounding factors, we utilized multivariable logistic regression (model 1) to compare the odds of each cesarean category (overall cesareans and four categories of cesarean; all term gestations, early, or full term; 15 regression models in all) between the prepolicy and postpolicy periods. The regression models adjusted for maternal age (<35 vs. 35 or more years), racial-ethnic category (Hispanic, non-Hispanic white [referent], nonHispanic black, Asian, and American Indian/Alaska Native), insurance type (Medicaid vs. not Medicaid), parity (nulliparous vs. multiparous), education (>12 vs. 12 or fewer years of education), and prenatal care utilization (≥5 vs. <5 prenatal care visits). Regression models used an ongoing pregnancies denominator, analyzing outcomes among all pregnancies at risk for the outcome (Basso 2016; Caughey and Snowden 2016) . Specifically, models for early-term cesarean included all births at 37 weeks' gestation and beyond; models for full-term cesarean delivery were restricted to births at 39 weeks' gestation and beyond. For NICU admissions and assisted ventilation, we compared the adjusted odds of each condition in the pre-and postpolicy periods for all cesareans and for each of the four cesarean categories. We employed two distinct analytical approaches to account for secular time trends and to test robustness of our main results to an alternative model specification. Specifically, we controlled for calendar time using a linear main-term (6-month intervals; model 2). Finally, we conducted interrupted time series analyses, modeling the policy period, calendar time (6-month intervals), and their interaction to isolate policy effects (model 3) (Wagner et al. 2002) . Because of small event numbers and model nonconvergence, we present results from all three models where possible (e.g., most categories of cesarean delivery), but only model 1 and model 2 result for infant outcomes.
This study was approved by the Oregon Health & Sciences University Institutional Review Board and the State of Oregon Department of Vital Statistics.
RESULTS
Our final analytical sample comprised 187,704 deliveries (115,790 for 2008-2010 and 71,914 for 2012-2013) . Almost 70 percent of the women were nonHispanic white, and about 20 percent were Hispanic. Over 40 percent of deliveries were covered by Medicaid and a large majority of deliveries were preceded by five or more prenatal care visits (Table 1 ). The overall prevalence of any baseline indication for cesarean increased from 16.0 percent to 18.5 percent (p < .001) from the prepolicy to the postpolicy period. The prevalence of breech presentation remained stable from the prepolicy to the postpolicy period, but there was an increase in the prevalence of women with prior cesareans (11.4 percent to 13.1 percent) and women with herpes infection (2.8 percent to 3.8 percent; Table 1 ). The overall prevalence of any labor marker decreased slightly (56.4 percent to 55.8 percent, p = .018; Table 1 ). There were 49,602 cesarean deliveries in the study period, and the overall cesarean prevalence dropped from 26.8 percent in the prepolicy period (N = 31,078) to 25.8 percent in the postpolicy period (N = 18,524, p < .001); time trends for each category of cesarean delivery are presented in Figure 2 . In unadjusted comparisons between the prepolicy and postpolicy periods (Table 2) , changes were observed in all subcategories of early-term cesarean deliveries, and these changes persisted after adjusting for potential confounding factors in logistic regression models (model 1), and in some categories after adjusting for secular time trends (models 2 and 3). The prevalence of all scheduled cesareans (category 1 cesarean deliveries, which before 39 weeks' gestation were targeted by the policy) increased from 10.7 percent to 11.7 percent, while intrapartum indicated cesareans with labor (category 3, not targeted by the policy) decreased from 11.9 percent to 10.8 percent ( Table 2) .
The odds of early-term category 1 scheduled cesareans were lower in the postpolicy period in all three analytical models, but they did not reach statistical significance in the interrupted time series model (multivariable logistic regression, adjusted odds ratio, Table 2 ). The odds of full-term scheduled category 1 cesarean delivery were higher in the postpolicy period in model 1 (aOR, 1.22; 95 percent CI, 1.18-1.27) and the interrupted time series model (aOR, 1.56; 95 percent CI, 1.20-2.02), but not model 2 (aOR, 0.91; 95 percent CI, 0.83-1.00). The broad trend toward decreased odds of cesarean delivery that was present in model 1 for most categories of cesarean delivery was frequently attenuated in the models controlling for time. For example, odds of early-term intrapartum indicated cesarean delivery (category 3) was lower in the postpolicy period in model 1 (aOR, 0.79; 95 percent CI, 0.74-0.85), but not in either model controlling for time (e.g., interrupted time series aOR, 1.03; 95 percent CI, 0.86, 1.22). Postpolicy odds of early-term elective cesarean (category 4) were lower in model 1 (OR, 0.59; 95 percent CI, 0.53-0.65), higher in model 2 (aOR, 1.31; 95 percent CI, 1.04-1.66), and not significantly different in model 3 (aOR, 1.11; 95 percent CI, 0.49-2.52), highlighting one outcome category where results differed by modeling approach.
For neonatal outcomes, results differed between model 1 and model 2. In the regression model not controlling for time (model 1), odds of assisted ventilation were lower among category 1 cesareans (aOR, 0.81; 95 percent CI, 0.69-0.95), and higher among category 3 and 4 cesareans (aOR, 1.14; 95 percent CI, 1.02-1.27 and aOR, 1.45; 95 percent CI, 1.08-1.95, respectively; Table 3 ). Odds of NICU admission were also higher among category 3 cesareans in model 1 (aOR, 1.15; 95 percent CI, 1.02-1.29). None of these findings of higher odds persisted in model 2 (controlling for time), but odds of outcomes were lower in several subgroups. Odds of NICU admission were lower in category 1 scheduled cesarean deliveries (aOR, 0.64; 95 percent CI, 0.42-0.96) and odds of assisted ventilation were lower overall (aOR, 0.76; 96 percent CI, 0.62-0.94) and in scheduled cesareans (aOR, 0.59; 95 percent CI, 0.41-0.85).
DISCUSSION
In this study, our goal was to track practice regarding obstetric procedures before and after implementation of a new policy, and to assess for potential impacts on adverse neonatal outcomes using multiple analytical approaches.
As hypothesized, odds of early-term scheduled cesareans were significantly lower postpolicy, a finding that was robust to multiple methodological approaches of controlling for time. Two modeling approaches (model 1 and model 3, interrupted time series) provided evidence for the hypothesized increase in full-term scheduled cesareans. Our study findings add to the evidence that policies that target delaying early-term scheduled cesareans are effective in achieving that aim and may be associated with declines in other categories of early-term cesareans.
The hypothesized increase in category 2 (i.e., antepartum indicated cesarean deliveries with labor) was not realized; these were less frequent in the postpolicy period. As relates to potential effects of the policy on other categories of cesarean delivery (e.g., intrapartum cesarean delivery and elective cesarean delivery) and neonatal outcomes among cesareans, interpretations are less straightforward and are affected by time trends in these outcomes, as evidenced by how results differed between our various modeling approaches. The models employed increasingly fine-grained control for time, from a basic pre/postmodel with no adjustment for time trends (model 1), to additionally controlling for time using a linear term (model 2), to additionally including an interaction term between postpolicy period and time (i.e., allowing for different slopes in the pre-and postpolicy periods in an interrupted time series approach; model 3). The decrease in the key outcome of interest (early-term scheduled cesarean delivery) was fairly consistent in magnitude across all models (decreased odds by a magnitude of 25-30 percent, albeit with less precision in model 3, as would be expected). Other outcomes differed more between modeling approaches. Apparent decreases in intrapartum indicated cesareans in model 1 attenuated in both models 2 and 3, suggesting these finding were driven by time trends. Less easily interpreted are results for full-term scheduled cesarean (odds of which appeared to be higher postpolicy in models 1 and 3, but not model 2) and elective cesareans (odds of which appeared to be lower postpolicy in model 1, higher in model 2, and not statistically different in model 3). There was also a suggestion of lower postpolicy odds of assisted ventilation in model 2 but not model 1. Collectively, we believe that these differing results for full-term schedule cesareans, elective cesareans, and assisted ventilation highlight the sensitivity of these findings to alternative parameterizations of time, but they do not lend themselves to clear scientific interpretations (in contrast to our early-term scheduled cesarean findings). It is difficult to know whether these differences owe to more comprehensive control for calendar time with increasing model complexity or to violations of model assumptions with increasing model complexity. This suggests an important future direction for research in obstetric procedure use and also highlights the importance of alternative study designs to address the question of intended and unintended policy effects on obstetric procedure use and subsequent outcomes (e.g., geographically clustered ecologic studies and randomized controlled trials).
We also assessed potential unintended effects of such policies and the associated decrease/delay in cesarean use. It is reassuring that the findings of increases in NICU admission and assisted ventilation in some categories of cesarean deliveries were not robust to control for time, and they may have decreased in the postpolicy period (as is the intent of such policies). The potential for such unintended effects of delayed and/or decreased procedure use is a distinct concern especially when early-term delivery may be warranted, and it should be included in evaluations of such policies, so unintended adverse consequences can be weighed against the benefits of such policies. Our results did not broadly support the existence of such unintended policy effects, but we encourage future research to examine this question as well, especially given differing results after control for time trends.
It is important to note that we examined only trends in elective earlyterm cesarean delivery in this study, although the policy targeted both elective early-term labor induction as well (and was associated with a decrease in this procedure; Snowden et al. 2016) . Given the complex and controversial association between induction of labor and cesarean delivery (Grobman 2016) , it will also be important for future research to consider how trends in elective early-term induction may affect trends in cesarean delivery. We suspect that an overall shift in policy climate and provider attitudes toward utilizing pregnancy interventions overall including cesareans could be driving the decrease of cesarean delivery, in addition to the hard stop policy. There has been an overall stabilization and decrease in cesarean delivery in recent years, which aligns with the broad national goals of safely reducing the prevalence of cesarean delivery rates (ACOG and SMFM 2014) . Recognizing the importance of cesarean reduction among the targeted groups of women, it is nonetheless essential to ensure and that women who do require cesareans have access to the procedure.
Our study is not without limitations. Cesarean delivery classifications were based on birth certificate data that are of varying validity and reliability. Birth certificate data have been reported to have good accuracy for mode of delivery generally and cesarean delivery specifically (Reichman and Hade 2001; Zollinger, Przybylski, and Gamache 2006; Martin et al. 2013 ). However, birth certificates have also been found to have lower accuracy for presence of labor, complications of labor, and obstetric procedures (Northam and Knapp 2006; Zollinger, Przybylski, and Gamache 2006; Martin et al. 2013) . Such misclassification could explain our findings as relates to elective cesareans: Some proportion could be labored cesareans in which labor was not recorded on the birth certificate. Another limitation of birth certificate data is that some important prenatal and perinatal information is not captured and this could have led to misclassification bias, for example, of elective cesareans in our study (e.g., through the birth certificate noting herpes infection for women without an active outbreak). Another example is maternal conditions like placenta previa, HIV infection, and coagulation disorders, which are indications for early scheduled delivery and should have been exclusion criteria in our study (Kozhimannil, Macheras, and Lorch 2014) , but these conditions are not captured in the birth certificate. Another example is patient-provider interactions and dynamics, which may affect obstetric procedure use ( Jou et al. 2015) and are not captured in secondary data. Although we analyzed the population of an entire state over years, given the frequency of some categories of cesarean delivery and outcomes of interest, we still lacked adequate Shifts in Cesarean Delivery in Oregonsamples size and statistical power to analyze all outcomes using interrupted time series analysis. We also did not account for clustering of observations by hospital, which introduces bias into our calculation of standard errors but not point estimates. These data limitations identify an important opportunity for future improvements in data collection. Vital records, however, continue to be a critical data source for population-level maternal/child research.
Despite these limitations, our study analyzed a unique population that was exposed to a statewide policy over a substantial number of hospitals (nearly all of Oregon's 52 maternity hospitals). This provided an important opportunity to evaluate a policy limiting elective early-term cesarean delivery, to fill evidence gaps on procedure use and health outcomes after such policies and inform future policy and practice. Crafting and evaluating such policies require considering the appropriate clinical goals for categories of cesarean delivery that are targeted by the policy and understanding the potential maternal and neonatal outcomes that may result from such policies (both intended and unintended effects). We found evidence that the hard stop policy was associated with a decrease in early-term scheduled cesareans and an increase in full-term scheduled cesareans, but the findings were mixed as relates to neonatal outcomes. One modeling approach suggested benefit of the hard stop policy in reducing adverse neonatal outcomes among cesarean deliveries, which has been the main premise behind policies and initiatives limiting nonmedically indicated early-term deliveries. As such policies continue to gain momentum both nationally and internationally, it will be essential to continue to critically assess of the benefits and potential risks of these policies, to inform clinical practice and policy. Only by fully characterizing the many potential consequences of such policies can we further refine quality measures and policy in obstetrics, to maximize health outcomes for women and babies.
